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MILL OUTLET SALES ROOM
ISC Projects Coffeehouse

As New Student Interest OVER SUTTON'S DRUG

Men's Banlon Shirts . . $3.75 ca.

Men's Black

Support Socks $1.00 pr.

Handkerchiefs 10 for $1.00

The room will be transformed
into a coffeehouse and a
conference area for the use of
the cent and the students on
campus.

"The plans for the
'coffeehouse,' as it will be called,
are very flexible," said Miss
Withrow. "The basic concept is
the establishment of a place for
students to come and sit and
relax with a cup of coffee. We

hope to have student
entertainment, poetry readings
and other activities of interest."

"There is a possibility that we
will be able to offer the
coffeehouse for the experiment
college program this fall," Miss
Withrow added. "In that way we
would be contributing more to
the residence college program in
its goal of the living and learning
experience."

The inside decor has not been
planned in detail. "Chris Casler,

By MARY BURCH
Tar Heel Staff Writer

Excavation for the
International Student Center's
coffeehouse-multi-purpos- e room
in the basement of Carr
Dormitory began this week.

"We hope the construction
will be completed by orientation

in the ' fall," said Danielle
Withrow, an of the ISC
for next year.

The proposal for the
excavation and construction was
approved last week by Dr.

Claiborn S. Jones, Chairman of

the Space and Allocations
Committee and by the Dean of
Student Affairs C. 0. Cathey.

The proposal submitted by
the ISC requested that they be
allowed to establish a
multi-purpos- e room in the
basement of the center to
expand their facilities and
programs.

one of the artists for the center,
will be doing a lot in the way of
decorating, " she said.

"The most unique idea so far

has been to install strobe lighting

so we will have the facilities for
body painting parties."

The coffeehouse will not have
kitchen facilities and will there-
fore be limited as to what
can be served.

The money for decorating
and initial operation will have to
come from donations, Miss

Withrow said. Anyone who
wishes to contribute may send
his donation to the International
Student Center, Can Dormitory.

Miss Withrow said she is very
pleased with the student
response to the center during the
past year it has been in
operation.

"This past year was spent in
becoming established on
campus," she said. "Most of the
programs were on a spontaneous
basis. This coming year we will
be more organized and we will

be able to offer more
activities the coffeehouse is an
example of this because of
student interest and
participation."

T-Shi-rts and Underwear 65c ca.

Ladies Jeans ..... $3.25 ca.

Ladies Shells and
Bermudas . . . . V off

Ladies Hose, Mesh
and Sheer 3 pr. $1.25

Ladies Support Hose ..$1.10 pr.

OPEN MON.-SA- T. 9:30-5:3- 0
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News From The Old Book Corner

FESTIVAL OF LIBRARY

o PSrCHSDSLlA o
WATER PIPES-NE- HR U JA CKETS-BEA- DS

ELECTRIC COLOR BA TH ROOM

WAY OUT AHEAD
OF THE HEAD SHOPS

DISCARDS

This Week

Adult Non-Ficti- on

From today through Saturday we'll be showing the
last of the adult non-fictio- n. The price on Friday will

be 15c per volume, on Saturday 5c each.

Coming Sunday

Children's Books
Coming from a library, you can depend on two things.

First, the titles will be good ones, carefully selected.
Second, the books will be well worn, with just about
one more reading in them. Ideal for the summer

shack, in fact.

Price Sunday, Monday and Wednesday, Thursday

Tuesday 25c each and Friday 15c each

Saturday's Price 5c each

THE OLD BOOK CORNER
In THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP

119 East FranWto Street Open Evenings

EJ Insence-Candles-C- ig Machines-Importe- d Cigs

RECORDS-BOD- Y PAINTSffLlCA L7Ctf
Cf POSTERS-ZI- C - ZvlG-GU- RU CLOTHES-FC- R RUGS

P "A FREE TRIP '

S 14 HENDERSON STREET-CHAP-EL HILL NC

Xtf8 J Now Featuring

-- PLATE LUNCHES

-- SUNDAY DINNERS

Lunch 12:00-2:0- 0

Nirely 4:30-9:3- 0

U.S. CHOICE STEAKS IN ADDITION TO OUR

FINE ITALIAN CUISINE

157 E. ROSEMARY STREET
BEHIND POST OFFICE

SERVED ENTIRELY BY CAROLINA STUDENTS

While you are in summer school, have

your hair done at

cosepfis Mah$tyling

DEEYA COSMETIC STUDIO

131 East franklin St.
Chapel Hill. N. C. 27514 042-4OS- 8
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